
 
 

 
PRESS RELEASE  
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
  
First Feature Length Brexit Documentary to Tour UK Picturehouse Cinemas 
Brexitannia, featuring Noam Chomsky, will also receive a simultaneous  iTunes release on 24 October 
  

 
  
WATCH TRAILER HERE 
  
ITUNES UK link launches 24 October, 2017 (please share in any press if possible): 
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/movie/brexitannia/id1266415754 
  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=i_AS5RnQqww&t=
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/movie/brexitannia/id1266415754
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/movie/brexitannia/id1266415754
https://itunes.apple.com/gb/movie/brexitannia/id1266415754


London, 16 October, 2017 - In the wake of the most momentous event in modern British history, 
Brexitannia presents a complex panorama of fifty Leavers and Remainers from across the UK. 
Renewing the art of documentary interview, Timothy George Kelly’s meticulous black-and-white 
framing and sensitive portrayals of ordinary Britons gives an insightful and at times 
uncomfortable portrait of Britain today. The film ends with a sobering analysis from theorists 
including Noam Chomsky, Saskia Sassen and Nick Srnicek.  
  
Director Timothy George Kelly said: “We tried to follow actual statistical demographics of the 
country to attempt a truthful as possible portrait of the nation. It can be easily argued that 
documenting a national identity is impossible in it’s complexity and maybe I agree, but the one 
thing we were able to capture successfully was that feeling of the moment and all it’s shock, 
beauty and humour. Over the six months that followed the referendum I interviewed 106 people 
all over the UK. 50 ended up in the final cut. I consider the film more a study of humans than of 
politics.” 
  
Dazed list of 6 best docs at CPH:DOX (world premiere): Director Timothy George Kelly 
explores the minefield of racism, ignorance, class, identity politics, elitism and neoliberalism with 
a strong, coherent flow of ideas. From the north, the south, Wales, Northern Ireland, Scotland to 
Noam Chomsky and covering everything from sheep tags and automation to the EU regulations 
on cucumbers, Brexitannia, as Kelly comments, is a portrayal of “beautiful, ordinary people, full of 
contradictions.” - Sophie Brown 
  
Little White Lies top 5 doc at Sheffield Doc/Fest (UK premiere): “The stark black and white 
photography, added to the fact that Kelly allows these confessions to run on without the 
interruption of edits, makes this as much a film about the nuances of human self-expression as it 
does the failure of a binary political decision to connect to complex personal desires.” - David 
Jenkins 
  
Special mention at Reykjavik International Film Festival: “For its multifaceted look at a major 
political event, using the voices of voters to tell a tale both unsettling and refreshingly free from 
the usual bombast of political discourse.” 
  
Brexitannia PICTUREHOUSE SCREENINGS* 
Tuesday, 24 October – London (Crouch End) 
Thursday, 26 October – Brighton 
Sunday, 29 October – London (Notting Hill) 
Wednesday, 1 November – London (East Dulwich) 
Tuesday, 7 November – Cambridge 
Wednesday, 8 November – Norwich 
Wednesday, 15 November – London (Picturehouse Central) 
Monday, 20 November – Exeter 
  

http://brexitannia.co.uk/
http://brexitannia.co.uk/
http://www.dazeddigital.com/artsandculture/article/35462/1/six-fearless-documentaries-cph-dox-anonhi
http://www.dazeddigital.com/artsandculture/article/35462/1/six-fearless-documentaries-cph-dox-anonhi
http://www.dazeddigital.com/artsandculture/article/35462/1/six-fearless-documentaries-cph-dox-anonhi
http://lwlies.com/festivals/sheffield-docfest-2017-10-best-films/
http://lwlies.com/festivals/sheffield-docfest-2017-10-best-films/
http://lwlies.com/festivals/sheffield-docfest-2017-10-best-films/
https://riff.is/news/rider-winner-golden-puffin-2017/?lang=en
https://riff.is/news/rider-winner-golden-puffin-2017/?lang=en
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Crouch_End_Picturehouse/film/brexitannia
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Duke_Of_Yorks/Whats_On
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Duke_Of_Yorks/Whats_On
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Gate_Picturehouse/film/brexitannia
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https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Arts_Picturehouse_Cambridge/film/brexitannia
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Arts_Picturehouse_Cambridge/film/brexitannia
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Cinema_City/film/brexitannia
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Cinema_City/film/brexitannia
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Picturehouse_Central/film/brexitannia
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Exeter_Picturehouse/Whats_On/?
https://www.picturehouses.com/cinema/Exeter_Picturehouse/Whats_On/?


*Director and crew will attend all screenings and are available for press interviews over phone, 
email or Skype. 
  

     
  
 
Film stills can be downloaded here 
Private press screener link of the film available upon request. 
 
About Timothy George Kelly 
Timothy is an Australian artist and filmmaker whose past work in music documentary has seen 
him collaborate with Grimes, Mac DeMarco and Russian techno & cloud rap scenes. He has 
lived in London for five years. Brexitannia is his second feature length documentary, he was also 
the cinematographer on the film.  
  
For more information and interview requests: 
  
Timothy George Kelly 
timothygeorgekelly@gmail.com  
+44 7511 25 21 29 
 

 
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwwZ5jVTrAWaMlBUTVFKOGpYdE0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0BwwZ5jVTrAWaMlBUTVFKOGpYdE0

